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Dividend policy of a listed company is quite important, which is not only related 
to the benefits of shareholders and creditors, but also related to the future 
development of a company. On the one hand, dividend policy is the logic continuation 
and inevitable result of financing and investing activities of a company, on the other 
hand, appropriate dividend distributed policy can help to set up a good company 
image, and stimulate continual investment enthusiasm of investors, which can supply 
a long-term and steady condition for the development of the company.  With the 
stepwise grown up of the securities business of our country, investors pay more 
attention on company performance and dividend policy. 
Dividend policy as the clue of studying financial state of a listed company, this 
paper chooses Zhongji Group as the object of the case study. Zhongji Group is the 
leading enterprise of container manufacture industry in the world. In the stock market 
of our country, Zhongji Group wins investors’ favor for its steady performance and 
cash dividend, so it would make sense to study its “two heights” dividend policy of 
high cash dividend and high bonus share. 
First of all, the paper discusses the theory of dividend policy by studying relevant 
references, and concludes the author’s thought of dividend policy. Secondly, it briefly 
introduces basic situation of Zhongji Group, and competition advantages and 
operating risks that may affect its dividend policy macroscopically, and analyzes 
historical dividend policy enactment and implementation of Zhongji Group. Thirdly, 
from two aspects of external and internal factors, it studies the financial situation of 
Zhongji Group based on the data of financial statements of Zhongji Group from 2003 
to 2007. The study puts its emphasis on cash ability and earning power of Zhongji 
Group, and finds out the main factor of Zhongji Group’s dividend policy. Finally, it 
analyzes information contents and market reaction of different dividend policy 
bulletin of Zhongji Group, and points out that the dividend policy of Zhongji Group 














the market to the policy.  
Through the analysis, it is found that Zhongji Group forms characteristic “two 
heights” dividend policy of high cash dividend and high bonus share. Among all the 
external and internal factors, steady cash ability and earning power of Zhongji Group 
is the principal factor that affects its dividend policy. The dividend policy transfers a 
persistent, steady and healthy developing signal of the company to the investors, and 
the reaction of the market is positive to the policy, which also shows the dividend 
policy has positive information contents. However, the future earning power and cash 
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离，暴涨暴跌成为至今难以治愈的顽症。上证指数自 2007 年 10 月 26 日创出历




















润不少于 近 3年实现的年均可分配利润的 20％”一条，新的标准提高到 30％，
对上市公司的股利政策制定有一定的强制指导作用，但公司管理层尚未足够重视
股利政策对公司财务的影响，制定股利政策的盲目性和随意性相对较大，股利政
                                                        




























额度 12984.79 亿元的 32.89%；从单个上市公司来看，历年派现额度总计不超过
1 亿元的上市公司有 826 家，而超过 1 亿元的仅有 611 家，其中超过 10 亿元的
才仅有 78 家，远低于从市场募集资金超过 10 亿元的 250 家；从派现次数上看，





的上市公司也有 60 多家；而现金分红超过其融资金额的上市公司也有 60 家，这
些公司中，其派现分红的频率也很高，平均每家上市公司的分红次数达到 8.3 次，
典型的如中集集团（000039），自 1994 年上市至 2007 年 14 个会计年度派现 13
次，已派现金额高达 45.55 亿元
②
，是其融资额 20.11 亿元的 2.27 倍。 
第二，中集集团又是我国上市公司偏好高送转股票股利发放政策的典型代
表。据统计，自中集集团 1993 年成立至 2007 年的 14 个财政年度期间，发放股
票股利达 9次之多。2008 年 4 月 2 日，中集集团公布 2007 年年报：基本每股收
益 1.19 元，每股净资产 5.98 元，净资产收益率 19.04%，并提出每 10 股分派现
                                                        
①数据来源：刘东红著，《60 家公司派现超过募集资金》，上海证券报，2007 年 4 月 25 日。 









































                                                        
①陈信元，陈冬华，时旭等：“公司治理与现金股利：基于佛山照明的案例研究”，《管理世界》，
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